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This palier is flot b>' any nieans i'îteîsded t0 be a full treatment af thespecies of the gettus A.paaiesis, occurring in Canada. There is sa much yetta bie learned about many of the fornis tîtat the preparation of sucit an articlelis stii! quite imp)ossible. l'ie intention, therefore, is merci>' ta present therather incomplete notes we have Made at Ottawa, seitis the hape that the>'nia> bie of sorte use to students who are, or who may isecome, interested inthese insects, and also Sîsat it may be seen at a glance what wark bas beendonc an sornie of the species, as well as what is still laclcing with regardta othera. There is considerable doubt as ta the validit>' of sorie af thespecîi of this gestus, and these doîîbts cati aîly be dispelled by carefuland extenase breeding frain tihe egg, takitîg aceurate notes of the iarvite(in theirdifferemît stages), the pupoe, etc. lýreeisfnnoteocle
species will have ta be bred before defissite ksîowiedgc cati be acquired.The larvie af tis geutts, geuserally speakiusg, are mucli tise saine inappearance. [lie> are tisîtaîlly blackish caterpillars, witlî spreading tuftsof black ar reddisli brisîles. Taking eacli species separatel>', She>' are notdifficult ta study, bttt wiîen anc begins ta compare large icrieî of ciasclyreiated sîsecies, tise task is not b>' aîsy means so easy. Even anîang thasespecies whiclî have been nsast stîîdied, we do flot stem ta have an>' con-stant charactera wliereby ta separate tihe larvie, aînd, in view of aur liinitedknawledge of these creatures, a great amount of work hs stili ta be donc,As it slsould nat be difficult ta obtain niosi of the moths where te> accur,it is ta be lîoped tlîat local collecturs will endecavoar ta, secure eggs froincaptured females, and thîts provide the mitans for a better knawiedge ofthe carlier stages af these intcrestiîsg iiisecis.

In Canada there are, as far as ne hase heem able ta find out, at leait2o mathis belonging ta the genus Apantesis, and specimena of ail af these
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